MICHIFAN

THE

NEXT MEETING The next meeting of the MSFS will be at the home of Roger
Sims, 16880 Fairfield, Detroit. Phone UN 3-6523. Time— Friday, Feb.
15th, starting at 8:00 PM.
LAST MEETING The last meeting was held at the home of Agnes Harook. At
this meeting the following officers were elected; President- Martin
Alger, Vice President- Roger Sims, Sec-Treas.- Agnes Harook, EditorNancy Moore, Art Editor- Ed Kuss. Two items of business, other than
the election of officers, were voted at this meeting-MUTANT REVIVED Publication of THS MUTANT, fanzine of the old MSFS, will
be resumed in the near future. For the time being it will be published
bi-monthly and will have a minimum of 12 pages per issue, though we
hope to exceed the minimum number of pages.
ACTIVITY REQUIREMENT PROGRAM Starting with this next meeting, an activ
ity requirement program will go into effect. The idea of this program
is this, in order to remain in the club each member will have to earn
4 activity credits per 8 week ( 4 meetings ) period. Any member failing
to earn 4 activity credits in a 4 meeting period will be dropped from
membership. The only exception will be that the President may rule that
the member be retained, if the member meets the activity requirements
by the next meeting. In other words, the President may extend two weeks
grace. This two week period may not be exceeded except in case of real
emergency, such as serious illness, death in the family or similar rea
son.
Any member dropped for failure to meet activity, must, to rejoin
the club, make up the credits due at the time said member was dropped.
Membership will be considered to begin at the time the activity is
turned in to the proper club officer.

Activity credits will be granted as follows-One page ( 8^ x 11 ) of fiction, article, poetry, illustration or sim
ilar material contributed to a club publication, will earn one activ
ity credit.
Cutting one full page stencil will earn

Mimeoing one page ( 100 copies ) will earn

credit.
credit.

Credit will be granted for various other tasks, such as addressing and
mailing club publications, production of photos, films, recordings etc
for club purposes and for various other club projects under consider
ation. The schedule of credits for such activities will be discussed
at this coming meeting.

If any of you think I’m kidding about this activity program, you're
kidding yourself. In the next few months we are going to have either
an active club with a fanzine or a club with about one or two members,’
Haw’ I'm all set, publishing THE MICHIFAN will about make my credits
and I can just bounce you out one by one as you fail to make your min
imum credits,’ Who will be the first to go?
Martin E, Alger
President MSFS

